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h,x ll.{ LT'l' [s or TIill rwlli\1'Y-SIXTll
ACA-DIII\,IIC COUNCIL H}ILD OI{
A'l' I 1.00 A. lvl. IN TI-IE

i\,IEIiTli{G OF 'f [-lE

strPTlllvlllER.03, 2001,

CONIiET{I|I\CE lTOONI,

MAIDAI.{ GAlLllI, f'{IlWBt-,ocli B, LGI{ou cAivlPus,
t)iil-lll- r10068.

list of tttcubers prcsent is given in Appcndix-l'

Prol. Abad Ahmad, Shri Ashish Agarwal, Dr.(Mrs.) Sarala copalatr,

Dr. Gcorge Johri, Prof. M.c. I(apliashrami, Prof. Manohar Lal, Shri N. Rattt,

ivls. Usin Rai, Sliri V. Suresh Mrs. Vibha Parthasarathi and Shri IvI.S.

Vcmra could not attend the meeting.

lJr. Sub6asis Majhi attcnded the rnecting as a Spccial hlvitec.

Shri D. Deb, Assistant Registrar (Govemaucc), rvas also prcscttt to

assist tirc Council.

At tire outset, the Vice-Chancellor extended a walfil welcome to thc

new utcutbers as given at Appendix - 2'

Thc Vice-Chancellor also placecl on rccord our sellse of appreciation for tlie

sen,ices renclerecl by the rctiring msmbers as givcn in Appcntlix - 3.
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fhsrcaftor, the following items wcre considcrcci:

IT[,M NO. 1 TO COI{FHII}I TFIE illlNuTlis Oli l'[lE
IVIIIETII{G OII T'I.IJI ACADJih.IIC COUI\CIL
oN FEBIIUAIIY 09, 2001 AND TO NOTII
ACTIOI.{ T'AI(EI.{ TI-IE TTE ON.

AC 76.1.1

2 ;'[ ll
IIJiLI)

' 'l llt

The item was considered. Itcgistrar re ad oul the

comments received from ltlernbe rs on ccrlaiu Resolu "iotts

recorderJ in thc minutes of the 25th nlceting o i the

Academic Council held oll F ebruary' 09, 200 1 . f'hc
Council considered thc comllrents and tirc fbllc' 'vittg
corrections/rnodifications are ruado to the lr'l itiutcs t f the

25'h lvleeting of the Acadetuic Coutrcil:

(i) In Para (iv) of Pagc 2 of tirc lv'liuutcs of th,

Meeting of thc Academic Council hel i

Februan/ 09, 200 i, thc lvords "scliool of l:

2 5'l'

oll
oc ial

AC 75.2.2ti), Lhe 'vords

and Progranurto Code ;" bc

Codss atrd Coursc Ct)d(l i".

Sciences" appearing irt thc scconci line bc rcrd as

"school of IJurnanities".

(i; In Resolution No.
"Prograrnl]te Cores

read as "Prograltlnlc

(iii) IJuder llesolution No, AC 25.3.1, thc para r tancis

moclified. lvlodified ltesolutit-rn r,r'iil bc n ad as

under:

'lAC 25.3.! The Item was collsidcred. l'roJ P.lt'

Ramanujant, Directcr (S l lUDf) \\,as itt'viterJ to prc seltt a

brief background of the proposal. I-le g a\ e a brie f- -

background of the urattcr rclated to ,upfty of I )visccl 
*

stucly material to Inciian studcnts of Post Cl rdua[c

Diploma ir: Distance llclucation (ltGDDE)



It was infonned that thc proposal for revision carllc {iopr
thc experts ol1 the subject. Thc iutenral Iaculty ol'
STruDll ancl the invitcd expcrts rnct togethcr and rcviscd
the ruatorial. Thercalier the lccdbacli fi'onr stuclents was
also talien into accouut attd further rcvision was doue
baseC on the fleedback. ivlore than 50%t of the course
materials is new and all ths 5 courses ol'ITCDDT havc
be en comple tely revised. lt was statccl that as tle
acadcnric session starte d fi'orn January 200 I and that t6e
matcrials have beeu scnt to thc students r,vith the
approval of ths Vicc-Chanccllor, thc action taltcn by thc
Vice-Chancellor be ratified."

(iv) Itefgrrit,g to Resolution No. AC 25,1 ,3 (iv), ir
nrernbgr observcd : "that l.hc

AC 26.1"2

advertisemettt far PGCMRR r,vill inclicate that only
studcnts rvith Intcnret acccss will be eligible to
apply lor this prograrnrrc, rvhich is totally oplipe
olle. I{olvever, the prospectus for the prograuulre
makes no such'stipulatiou". Since this was
adrninistrative aspect, it was deciclecl that thc lcttcr
o1' the ntcmber be forwarded to the Director, SIUI

.{ fbr taking appropriate action

It rvas also pointcd out that the word "cxcess" ip tftc said
resolution be conected as '*access".

Witl'r the above colrectionsirnocliflcations, the Minutcs of
the ? 5th Meeting of thc Academic Cur-rncil Selcl op
Fcbruary 09, have be en confirured. The Council also
notccl the action taksn on the Minutes.



TTIIIVI I\O. 2

Ac 76.2.1

AC 26.2.2

'ro coi-,tsnilEl.r AI{D Al',Plto\/li 'f}lli Dli'['Ali
I'ROGltAh,Il\,{ll ltElroltT (D l}t{) lil{cr N',l (l' tr t,,\ !i

IItrLATII{G TIC I,OST GIL\DL]ATII I]II,LONI,
LII}ILA.RY AUTOIVIATIOI\ Ai\ D i\ IIf'\\/ O I{K[I\'q

Dr. Pravakar Rath of the Scirool of Social S;ierlccs

invitecl for prescnting thc ilruposal. lJr. Itath gave a

background of the proposal and inli:f111'.ld thai

Prograrnlne has bcen initiatc'i to dcvclop techttok

skills in automated and lre trvorlictl cll\/irottttrct

Library and Iuftrrrttation Scicncos'

The tnembers considcrcd the prollosal and lllac
foilowing points which woultl aiso apply to ,ltc Prol
of all thc Schools:

,ID
ti-3 )
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;.

was

bricl'
thc

gical
,t irt

: tire

osals

(i) With rapicl changcs in socie [r' atitd eltvit't-rt ttte l1t,

there is a lclt ucccl for collsiCcring 3u/u t'csel ratian

for physicaily chaiiciigcd lcarncrs.

(ii) The earlier Acadcnric Couricil dccisiotr tltai' cvci)'

r.. agcnda note should irrcludc a prcartrtllc t'tott: to tirc

Dstailed Progr-arnntc ltcport (DPft) Forttr ( )hasc-

3) and the notr]ts iaid dorvn by the A0,; dcnric

Council with regard to L'rogranllnc Codr s attrJ

Courss Codes. 'fhc Scirool should ,Jtlsllre .lrat all

the required proccdrit'cs have l: len fc' Iorvcd

before the prolrosals aro brtiugiit befc' e tlre

Acaclernic Councii.

(iii) The Bcard of Mauagcurcnt, itt its tecent y hclcl

meeting clecidscl that thc lCi'JC U should I rke thc

leaders;hip role and act as a ttatiotial l'r ;soul'cc

cenlre togetirer rviili lhc Statc Opc,n Unir srsitics

anel other distance cducation iirstittttcs of tlte

cquntry and dcvclop partncrships fcrr e ffecr ive tlsc

of all availabie rcsourccs.

(iv) The Planning and t)'Jvelopnicnt Division : ccds to

d,:visc; nethods for assessing and proj ec iltg the

eurolnreut for iirograll1illcs bcl orc th ;y are

ccnsiclered by tfie Acadetnic Cor,rlcil.



(u) As a numbcr of bourses arc on oflcr in contputcr
relatcd arsas, somo ol'thc cxisting course

nrate rials in Cornputcr Prograllunes coukl be

madc use in the coursc colllents of the 1:roposcd
progranmle by rationalizing.

(ui) Video component providsd
package is the rnininrunr and

as per requirenrsnt.

in the instructional
more could bs addcd

Ac 76.7.3

Ac 76"2.1

The launch date for thc programnle has been llxcd as

January, 2003.

With the above obscrvations, the Council resolved to

approve thc Detailed Prograrltmt: Report (DPI{) Fontr
(Pirase-3) relating to Post Gracluatc Diplonra in Library
Autonration and Nefu'crking,



lrilM I\0. 3

Ac 26.3.1

Ac 76.3.2

Ac 26.3.3

TO C0r.{Sfi)nl{ AniD API',}.{OVtl 'fllll s'YLLA}l il Oti
AI{OTIIEI( T\VO COUI{SES liOR hI.A. IIIS'li Ol{\'
I'ltOGIfAIvl"n'IE.

Prof. A.R. I,Lh;ln of thc School of Soci;1l Sciclicc: , \\'iis
ilvited for pre$cnting tire proposal. Prof . Khan ini rntrcd

that the ljacu lty of Flistory pl'o])oscs to latttrc i lvlA

I-Iistory fi"orn thc year 2003. Five courscs, cach vith E

credits, ltave already receivcrl Lhc app;ioval ' f- thc

Academic Council. FIs said lhat tirc lacuity is dcvctopirrg

twO lnoro cOu[SeS, uamely, Artcient and M'" dieval

Societies (Compulsory) I Credirs and I{e igious

Thoughts and Beliels in India (Optional) I ilrcdits

which are brought belore thc Acaduntic Council.

In relcrence to Lhe point rciaLing tu otnissiort of rcligiolls,

such as Christianity, Zoroaslriauisitr aitcl tribal re irgiotts,

etc. it was clarifiecl that thc course is clf" "l{t Iigitlus

lhoughts a1cl Beliefs in hrdia" ancl thcrelorc reli!; orls of
indian Origin have bcen covcred" l-Iolvc\rcr, the tttatter

rvill be oonveyed to the cxpe rt Couinrilte e abr 'ut thc

omission of certain religions as nrcnlioncd kry rltenl )ct's.

J.

There is er neecl to assess whethcr diltcrsut perspcc ives o1'

Flistory anc} ideological conflicis have bectr taken care o1'

or not. Dilferent historical perspcctivcs cal exist

sirnultaneously and in combination as &l;so irt ir olation

and whether therc is a corlsensus betrr'el )t] the

perspectives.

With the above obscrvatiotts, the

approve thc Detailed Progranlllle
(Phase-3) relating to ivI.A. (l{istory)

Ccuncil r es(] lvctl to
l{eport (DPI;;1 I;ot'ttt

Progra nintc.



I'l'lli\I No. '1

,1^C 2(1.,.[. I

Ac 16,4"2

rufikl r{o. 5

Ac ?6.5.1

Ac 26.5.7

.t () coF{slDlllt Ai\l),Al,t,llovE 'f llll Dli't'All-,liD

trtrtoGtu\h,Ih,t1l ItEpoRT (DI'tt) tloltN{ (l'ltAs li-3)

I{IILA'ilII{G TO TI-1A COUITSI'I: SOUTII ASIA ;

licoNohtY, T0LITCS AI\D SoCllITY.

Dr. vijaysclihar l{eclcly, school of social sciellces' wlto

was i*r,ited, rnAde a presoniation bringing o1t tlic

backgrouutl a*cl devsropr'cnts rcadi'g to the revisiort of

the Lroursc. lt was suggcstccl lhat certaitr Po ints

conce nring sciuth Asia as a region ne ed to bc

retai'ccr/incorporatccl [r-o*r trrs old coursc. l. this

conrext, it was suggcstecl thal r,vhc'cvcr a rcvisio'is

Ilroposecl, lrrc scrroor co*cc'recl srrould disc*ss relaled

activitiss with thc Matcrial Procluctirlt and Distribution

Division rcgarcling the stock positioir'

with the above *bsc./ations, thc cour-rcil resolvecl to

approve the l]etailcci Progranlllrc Rcport (DPR) Fornr

(p5asc-3) relating to thc coursc "souLh Asia . Ilcollot-tl!,

l'olitics atrd SocietY"'

x.o cor-{slDaR AND APPI{0'E Tltll

\ryITT-U}RAWAL O[r BACHIILOTT OF I}USINIISS

'cor{ohfics 
pRoGIrAN,Ih,ill AI\r} oIrITIrlt ot"

'fwo couRsEs As ADDITIOI\AL tiLE'c'['lvEs Ii\

I}AC I.MLC R D ilGIrE,E I'IT.O GRAIVINI [' (EC O)'

Dr. Gopinath Pra,lhan, School of Social Sciences' who

was iriviied, made a bricf preserltatio*. Dr. Pradha'

i'formccl ilrat the prcssnt profosal needs to be secn i* tlte

oo'tsxt of the Academic council's dccision take* at its

24,h rrlesti*g hercl o* septomber 01, 2000. lt was decidcd

rhat the course be clevciopecl as a part of the existirlg llDP

(E,co) Progrernrne. It was infgrnt:d that thc nraterials so

far clsvelopcci for Bachelor in Business llccltlottrics (tlllE)

can be utilizecl as an elcctive in BDP (bco)'

The proliosals wcro considerccl and thc follorv lng

obserrations were rnade:

(i) Th. proposecl Er,c-Z1 (Nla*agcrial llcotto*rics)

has certain sirnilarify i* contents r'vith ll'Com

course of the school or uorltgoment studics'

(ii) There is r1o nrcnriorl ol' EEc-0g of thc BDP (l1c')

1* the Mi*utes of trre zl't' scrrool lloard Mecting



of thc Sch,:ol of Social Sc icnccs.

(iii) It rvoulcl lic bcttcr to
the proposal as lhe
Business [,conontics
suggostcd this op l"ion.

re lain tlic opfiorr tu dc', cloll
l'ost C raduatc Diplon a in
siucc Acadcnric Co rncil

AC 26.5"3 Keeping in vierrr the irrcsent status ul tirc l)iol)osal and

the observations t:rade at thc lnecting;, llic Cc,.tncil
resolved that a Sub-Connnittee be cunstitulccl tu cxa ninc
the issues aud place its reoonlnrcndatirllls bc1ol," thc

Academic Council. Thc Conunitlcc rviil cc'nsist c? i thc

following metnL'ers:

(a) Direr;tor, Scirool ol Ivlanagenre irt Iitudic.s.
(b) Director, Sshool ol Social Scicnce's.

(c) Dr. Gopinath Pradhau, Itcadcr. Schoq 'l ol-

$ocial Sciences * Conr'gilcr.



['l llh'l I*,1O. 6

AC 2(r.6" I

;dC 76.6,2

TO CONSIDII{ ,AI\D Al'}L',l{ovti 'l'llli
II{T[GTTATION OF TTTAII\IT{C COMPOF{IIN'T

WITII I-UPLOh,IA PITOGRAhIWIII Ih{ WOIVIIII{'S
IIMI' OW IlRfrTlII{T AbID DtrVITL O I' NItrh{T.

Thc ltegistrar informcd thc nrcnrbers that a uote has becrt

receivsd frour the Dircctors of the School of Social

Scicnccs and thc School of Continuing Education stating

that as per the guidelines of Acadcrtric Council, both the

Schools r,vould jointly pteilarc atl intcgrated lrrogratntnc tlf
s ludy.

The Council, therefore, rcsolved to consider the itcttt rvhctr

it is brought beforc it jointly by both the Schools'

TO COi\StDtrIT AI\D AI'I'ITOVE T\\/O I{IIW
T'IIYSICS ELE,CTIVES AS 1'AI{T OII'T[IE I}.SC.

I'ROGIT"AhIIMII.

Dr. (lvlrs.) VUayshri, ReAder, School cll' Scietrccs, rvlto

\,\/as invitecl, gavc a bricf prescntation. Dr. Vijaysltree

inlornred that Astronomy has a proniincnt placc in thc

Sphool curriculum of the couutty. Sltc also rcfencd to

the increasing inrportance of sllacs scieuce irt l.he conling

millenniurn. With thess aspects in view, the I'hysics

faculty has proposed two four credit courses entitlcd

Astrorronly and Astrophysics autl eotnmttrtication to

briclge the hiatus between the School and thc nlastors'

levcls and provicle the basic grounding lor budding

astronomsrs physics to isach the latest.

The Vice-Cirancellor in his obsctvations rciterated that Dr.

Jayant lrlarlikcr, a proruiuent scieutist, has bcen doing

exceilelt worl, in thcse areas. The University may take

aclvantagc of his expe rtisc and cxperienco.

flie proposal shoulcl make it rnore el)i:orate to nretttion

the crite ria tollowed to anivc at fhc percctrtagcs lor

theory and practical.

Attcmpts should be made to iclentify ccuters/areas wlterc

astrophysical facilities exists'

Slir: also enrphasize d that rece nt develollttte uts in ICT

fiave chaugecl rnodes of comn:unication and to kcep pace

with thc lalest treuds, such a course would be dcsirable.

I'rllht I\o. 7

Ac 76.7.L

Ac 26.7.2



I' ro L S.tl.
, illo*'ing

o l Sc icncc

t;ol{

AC 7,6.7,3

AC 26.7.4

ITIIM I\O. 8

AC 26.8.1

In clariliing Lhe 1:oints nradc by thc nrcnrbci's,
Garg, Dircc[rr, Schuol n;{' 5e i.,irccs rLrad c tlrc
points:

(i) 'fhis is the first ultcnrpt b1,, the Sr:houl
fcr divcrsification.

(ii) B.Sc. has a rllininrurn ui'.13 Crcdits and i. rcrclore ,

tirosc, r.oursss will providc it iirorc options

(iii) Tlic ettrolntcnL liguru k-rr tiru B.tlc. (l)h,, sics) lur
thc )Ieitr 1991-92 is i 100 and -l()00 ior thc \ uar
2000-2001 .

With thc skrovc ol:scrvalit-rns, thc Couircil rcri rlvcti to
approve the lrropusai ior rwo no\v lrlrysics :lcc[ivcs,
nanre ly, Astlonollry and r\stro1:1r1'sics and Copl; lnicatiup
Physics.

TO COh{STDI'I{ AJ\D AI'I'ITOYE 'fI[Ii DIi ['AII-,IrT)
l'ltoclLthls'Itr luipot{.T (Dl,tt) tiott}t (t,, tASr.-3 )
RELATII\{G TO hlC)llULi\l{ t'lt0GlL\i\}i\,tIr IN
SCIEI.{Ctr AI'{D TI'CIII\OLOC;Y
SUSTAII{AfiLE DIi \/[ LO I'} IEh':I'.

Dr. Vuayshii, lteadcr, Schcoi of' scicnc:cs, ga1, c 3 br icr'
presentation of the pru)gralrlul0. ln this curiicxt, slrr
metrtiorted that one uf thc c.rbjcctivcs ol'lhc lGi'"OU is tcr

provide edr.rcationai oppur[i-riiitics io r thc de pL ivcd airii
disadvantaged scctions of thc society. I'hc niodular
progranlltle in Scicncc atttl J'cclinc log;' lilr S r stainab lc
Developnteut coltstitutcs a right stcp in this iircctioit.
The prograntrue puls enrphasis on inr:arting rcquisite
skills attd tr;lining rclatcd to inconrc llr3llcratiou i r spcci{lc
areas colrelipondirig to thc rtccds oi' the disat vanlagcci
comnlunities; anci cicvcioillncttL of a\val sltesso scieptif rc
tenipcr and ratiuual attitudcs



A.c 76.8.?

Ac 26,8.3

[T'llh'I No. 9

Ac 26.9.1

Ac 26.9.7

"f'o vice-chanccllor in his obs,rrvatious nrctttioncd thal

thc trla'ning comnrissio*, Govc'r*rc't o[' ltrdia, Ml tttD

havc b**n 
-*rr.pltoriri,rg oll thc trccd to catcr to Lhe

requirenre*ts of trre uuoit-priviledgccl, rJisaclvautaged atrd

wcaker sectiotrs of thc society by inr;rcas]ng cducal::il

opporti.r*itics for these groups to various r'ruiverstty

progra*rmcs ancr courses. I-Ie f*rther stressecl that solllc

of the schoors riks schoril of Ma*agenrent sfudiss,

scirool of co*ti*uing b,ciucatio', school o{'sciettccs'

School of t{ealth sci,Jnccs oI r,he tJnivcrsity can involvc

themselves together ancl treat the proposal as il projcct

where the school 0f scicnces could act as a nodal cctrtre'

Fle also nrc*tiu'cd tliat cvc1l thc state ope* Univcrsil'ics

aucl sorlls of the I.{GOs are r,vorki*g i* thesc arcas.

with tlie above obscrvations, thc council rcsolvccl to

approv$ trrc DpI{ rion' (phase-3) relati'g to Modular

programrlle i* scie*ce and rccr'rorogy lor sustai*ablc

DeveloPnreut.

To Col\SInliR AND API'ltovE TllE l'l(ol'osAt-

T{NI-,A:I"TIqG TO I}.TECI{' MIICIIAT{ICAL

llt\GINEItItil\G (MAl{uFACTtJRlh{G

*PoAGIlh,[zu}'{T) PRoGRAMivtE. 
,

IvIs. Gayafri Bansal of trrs school of lingi'cerirtg and

.fechnology, who was invitecl, gave a brisf preseutatiou

of tire proposai. in this contci, lvls, Ilausal relerrsd to

the rlecision of the Acaclcrnic council at its 20tl' lvtecting

helcl 011 February l7,1ggg. Thc council hacl suggestecl

that the existing prograrrlme of the school, i.e', IJ''feclt

(civil Enginee ring) (co,rotruction Managenrent) and Il '

Tech. civil Engii**ring (water Resol.irce L,ngineering)

shoulcl be ,onriidated. Ii was infor*recl that the 55u/u o[

the rnaterial for the IS.Tech Meclianical llngirteering in

N{anufacturing Managctncnl is rcady'

Tl,c cou*cil co*sidered trre propos;r.k and resolved tliat a

*u*rber of issues still rernain unanswered so far as the

propclsal is co*cernecl. Ther$fore, trrese issucs need to be

exauri*ed in cietail before aprrrovi'g of thc pr'grarllrlle '

T'e Vice-C1a*cellor having considerccl the Agenda itcnrs

up to this stage, requeste,J the rnembers to co'sidcr'

defernrc*t of tlie. ,*rnoining iferns including iti:m Irtro' 9

lor soiisi,Jeratiorr by a sta*IJi*g committse of Acacle*ric

cou*cil. such an anallgement is t'llorved i* 'tany
universities; we also hav,istancling con'nittecs of Boarcl

of ivla*ageme*t anrl trre planni*g Board. tt woulcl be

e asier for lhe Acaclenric cor-rr:cil to cxanrinc acaclctrtic

Ac 26.9"3



i

I

proposals il'thcy liacl bccu carlicr cxanrincC by a S artding

Cornuril.tcc of the Acaclcrttic Council.

Ac 26.9.4

The Council considerod arid rescllvcd that titc prop lsal ibr

the fomration of a Staiirling Cottritrittco o{' thc At. arlcntic

Courrcil bc a1lprc.,vecl. The CounE;il also auiliorircd thc

Vice-Cfualcellor to constitul.c thc Contniittcc cc lsisting

of 9 to ll mentbcrs.

The Meeting ended with a vo[e of thanks to thc Chair,

The Milutes havc the approval of thc Vico-Chanccllor rvho is tltc Cltairn ran

of thc Academic Council.

\()\\ \L€,---.,i* -?-
llcntb c r-S cc l"{i, tAt'\'
Acacleutic Co r rncil


